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Mr. .Thomas E. Oilman's barn, near
Jacksonville,' Onslow county, was
burned, including corn and everything
else in it, on Saturday night last..,. It is
believed to be the work of an .incen-
diary. .

'

New Berne and Punllto Steam Tranc
portatlm Company.
The stockholders of this company met

at the rooms of the Board of Trade" in
this city, yesterday, for the purpose of
making a permanent organization tinder

STATE NEWS.
" '

;-- Gleaned from oar Exebange.

Briek Block, Middle Street, New Berne, C.

WHOLESALE GKOCERS AND COTTON FACTOHS

All Goods in our line sold at the very lowest cash pri
ces. Prompt and strict attentio paid to all orders

entrusted to our care.

Dally- - iM ail between New Berne and
Washington.

We learn that a petition was sent to
several weeks ago to the Post Office De-

partment, asking for a daily mail line
between New Berne and Washington,
N. C. It certainly is needed. These
two cities, situated only a fewj miles
apart, and competing for the trade of a
rich and opulent section of country,
should have the benefit of every mail
facility possible.

And, in addition, the Journal has a
plea to put forward in behalf of this
daily route. It is the only paper pub-
lished east of the Wilmington and Wel-do- n

Railroad that gives the Associated
Press dispatches, with full market re-

ports, and it is right that the people of
Washington and of that section should
hav6 the privilege of getting such news

especially the market reports as
early as possible.

" h vXetise Lodse ITc 6 LO. O. F. of

has opened at his Jew Store ""

A LARGE STTOCK OF
t . -

Pry Goods Family (ii-oceil-

also Hollow, .VoodeJi, Crockery
Tin and; Olass AVnrc' FnrnUijr'
Utensils, snch tin Plows, Shovel

Hoes, llainns, Colar &'c,' '
'' ' .

wh ch will be replenished, weekly T.' nr
the Northern Markets. ' : '

SPI2C1ALITJI5H..
Ladles and dent Hand -- luntta
SHOES, "Crenie Oat Meul'.vTl'
let SOAP, 10c ts si box of 3 caues
Jii each box. 1 ' ) ;

A Full assort incut of reinmwtt
of L.ACK8 at 1 Oct n limit Ii -- of
from 2 to lOytls In encli buiioh:

H II. Atilwvtf's warranto.! UIH1 !'
ROSE Family Flwir. ...

Goldsboro have donated .fifty dollars to

rrlrrtirtneof mnrtcnsTTdrrd rxrcxiu J
by ThomM-F,- - Work-j- r and wife, llnry
E., Worlev Arid'H. F,V Brown to the
Board of Coinm'waloners ofJ one county,
,00 the I2th day f jult, 1881. and regis-
tered in. the --office or the Rptr of
peed for Jones county, Jlook C No.
page ,-1 will sell at public auction t
the, Court' Hovwe door in Trenton oa
Monday. the fclh t day of May. 1KB2. at

iia M., the real ettAte- - conveyed in &ld
mortgage, to-w-lt: . A tract of land ftito--
ate tn Tuckahoe Township adjoin ing the
lands --brF Williams and the heirs of
A. Williams containing 1S8 acres; mors
or less, and being the name upon 'which
the sald -- T.-Ff Worley snd wife now
reside.' l .' K, jf. FOSCITE
tr; . .1' - ' -- n.m'nr--r Ilr nnl CV.ra.
;AlriI5i47l882.J: ?v (Apr. -it.

MOHTQApE .SALR.,;- -

rnitm4 on u otA d at Jam int laBaok

; purchase boots for indigent pupils in the
ueiQSDoro trraaea &cboou

4 State vsi- - Ifrank W." Koberts tor stand

Teachers -- ftE the.. ZJatyoreWy Normal
School.

TheFaculty of the University Normal
School is not yet: complete, but we are
glad to leans that the following teachers
are employed in addition tor those al-

ready mentioned id our columns: .

1. Miss Jane F. Long, to teach a model
primary, school, consisting of boys and
girls from Chapel Hill. Miss L. has
been employed during the year at Peace
Institute. Her model school has always
been one of the most attractive and in-

structive elements of the normal-school- .

2. Captain M. C. S. Noble, to teach
Algebra. Capt. Noble has for several
years been 'assistant at the Bingham
School.: ' He was" born a teacher, and is
still far from the meridian of life.-- -

3. Eugene L. Harris to teach drawing
and penmanship! Prof. Harris spent
the Wjinerj.attiCopper , Institute , New
York, where his talents as an artist
earned him much distinction.
- 4. Prof. N. Y. Gulley,the principal of
the Frahklinton Graded School, will add
a larger and brilliant experience to his
former reputation for energy and peda-
gogic ability. .

y o. Prof., Eugene H. Wilson has no su-

perior as a singer and a teacher of sing-
ing." He will be Welcomed again by his
niany pupils and admirers. Xews and
Observer.

erin" Miss Holtr-b-as resulted in sen- -
' " tence of two years in county ail for de--

.; i Charlotte ' Observer; There are
v i thirty-thre- e whitelmuitaFy eompanies ina?,.,, r n.linm iMittn Iaam I .

C. E. FOY & COMPANY
DEALERS IX

COMMERCIAL FERTI LIZ EH S.
IVow on hand ancl i;xtl.v lor loliA'oiv

X5OOO Bags Anchor Brand, and

500 " Game Guano will be sold
FOR CASH OR ON TIME AT REASONABLE PRICES

s , ted to attend , the: celebration Mere on iu,uuu mini niiKie i.iiiv.iy4fc,jvi,MMTjf-wb.mhn4,WL- ito
. : - the 20th or Mair- - nexL a besides many

Georgia!.
17, Rr(itr ofBc ( LMoir eoaM.i

w"liit-Tbcr- t Honwlr.lb ikt fowo
djr th isth y ,rj!r,list

M. thwttt ponTy-- in',id Mn,y aTKrt.VVl-"- '3rim Ar4 or Txr Irk VW

- oriffj IT & nn in Greensboro for ob
tainmcr. moneyunuer jaise pretences:

: i: . and the Greensboroi "papers, are calling
- , mm aumsance T---

" ,r t J .-

; ailyi Falcon 'Th&TSeyr Berne
I "' Journal man has seen" a crate ; of fine

. 3 strawberries raised - this: season in .the
fil vicinity of Morehead City. That beats

C. E. FOY & COMPANY
ofloi to tlie rTVstti

Lorillard, Gail At Ax Railroad Mills Sweet and Salt Snuff,

AT MANUFACTURERS PRICES.

; I r--- tis. Judge Seymour arrived ui town
. 1? to-da- y. : There is as, usual very little to

. be transacted in the - Federal Court at
" this .ternw- It is thought that court wjll
adjourn at" least by Wednesday t,..,

1
Si Five dogs killed on the streets yes
ieriiai) . isliur luiiv icr, rnn ocuu

'
. your dog-slay-er- this -- way --we. have BLANK.Chas. H.' . - about two hundred and r fifty : worthle6s

" ieheep-killin- g, jegg-sucldn- g; - half-starv-ed

- : Idogs here that ought to be MIledThey
.

. , are fit for nothing on earth but to bark
onflctool. Thev havA flMvnen i fuit"the

By a Htrk--t personal attention to lu-- T

ino8s 1 hope to merit the patronaL' t n
generous public in the future. 1 lifuik- -i

ing ray friends for their past
favors I am respectful tr ,

Feb 16, 6m 8. If. ABBOTT.

For 4,
ItHKAIACJII

TOUPII L,lVKlt
and CHII'I.S,

use

BE R R Y'S
Cliill ilis.
A few barrels of ,

EARLY ROSE

SEED POTATOES, V

For sale at
12. per IVbl. cajli

: . a t
Berry's Drug Store. , j

Parties hnying for Cah, can buy

DRUGS, GARDEN SEED.

Paper anl Envelnpef", Parrtf, Brush
C8, Glass, Toy?, Wall Paper, anl

many oilier things at bottom prices at
Berry's Drug Smre. Apr. 9 ly w.

"

ind

tar
pure AVINKS and IW A NDI EK

("KJ A118 tt:., for Hide.

Trenton .

In rear of Foy'a and Koonce'ii xlorcn.

Mar, 9 3 mo. .... ...

, . , t last sheepihJ thej iettleraent,-Aiffo- n

V.t.; Chronicle, '4""W:'k'tsH?
1: ' dTmngt(m:JDailJ Bevtewi We

" kam ,that .quite-- a number : of sea
turtle are in the cove, at 2few Inlet

'arid that: some fine large specimens are

W H O L E S A L E G R () C K R

a 11 d

Provision Bealei'
caught in the sturgeon nets almost daily.

trtinUtMg of to tol ia lb ion n i4 E.utr.

StanUa at'Ho Head.
' I'ft- 7;;1

if) O

-1

THE LIQHT Ruinrni 0

That U th arknowWctHl tr im tk
Trade U a fact that eaaaot W4lpiUd. ( I

NOS E V.QVAtj lil"1'
. ; 'M !i.A .!.: t,n

Thl-- t Arm. ,Th 1 iM R- -
alu, Th.jDMt JBeawtlrVl vvo4-wrk.

7 ' 'Affp IS WiK U 1 1 '
Tob tttad at lbtt'BaiiUT. TO d er

all Kl of "iVork. ; T l Cajlat
, j.tAtn- tVl" Krri-J(Ba.P.t- ..

,jif(i,.
For ecouomy an J xrfrtlnn of f tha pop

Ionarrt Paper PatilMt .'I .U

n at 9 wi , m ..
ri'b. ?nt irr X?; , Naw liwlh It. C.

AOS

n r: r

1

We are glad to learn that so Far the
. , fruit crop m .this section promises to be
. unusually large and fine.-- The recent

f ; cold, ; snap did i not affect v the" peach
. blooms hereabouWi fyi tv

. - Orangt . County . Obaeher: Miss
- Bessie Kirkland was so unfortunate as

to have a leg broken, at her home near
- Hillsboro, Wednesday. We are glad to

A FULL

constantly av. 11. : x:
Dry Salted and Smoked MEATS,! i- -i

line Uwnna'hEi-- a wiuskkv,completeFlour, - -

Sugars,

SUPPLY

on hand of

all grades.

Mar. 30 1 v 4 c w

THE UOTED:STA?E8 l
RINCS

MOLASSES & SYRUPS,
CiKlKTN JVTN I) ROASTED c:01'MEK,

TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
Salt, Powder and Shot.

Special attention of Country Dealers i3 called to my Stock.

To very man's door; If cur
SEEDS aro not soldlh your

townidropusa Postal Card for,
Handsomo IllutratcdCatdloijua

and Prices.' Address D. LANDRETH t 80U3, Philadelphia.- Samples an ft prices sent by mail.

FIEST CLASS

the articles of incorporation.
Mr. T. A. Green, the Secretary and

Treasurer, reported that of the capital
stock, '510,000, two-thir- ds had been
subscribed, and more, than tan per cenj;
ui. iiuui iuuuuut aau imwd puu. iu ,

Tne roll of the stockholders were
called, and 206 shares-- , of $25 each, were
represented in person and by proxy.

An election of officers resulted in the
following:
. tPreeident: J. J. Wolfenden; of New- -

Berne. i1 '
Vice-Preside- nt: C. H. Fowler, of Stone

wall. '

Directors: G. F. M. Dail, George Allen
A-- Green, C. H. Blank, Thos. .Gates,

of New Berne: W. T. Caho, S, H. Fow
ler and "VV. H. Sawyer, of Pamlico; J
B." Bonner,' of South Creek.
-- Committee 'on Finance:". F. Roun
tree, G. BGuIoxt and J. O. Baxter.
: Secretary and Treasurer: T. A. Green
'"After n bf oflicers tne fol

lowing was adopted: "

Besolved, That the Board of Directors
be instructed to proceed immediately to
purchase or build a suitable steamer for

I the purposes contemplated by this; com
pany. And also- - to collect the balance
of the capital stock in such instalments
a? may. be necessary. .

This is the right step in the right di
rection taken by the business men of
New Berne.1 While three steamers are
kept busy plying in the waters of the
streams above New Berne, "Hot one is at
work below the city, whUeJber eight
and travel coming to this city from- - that
i , i - . ,
curecuon. are peraape iune a. roucn
as ixomg above. wxtttj a halt dozen
steamers running regular trips in the
waters of the lower Neuse and the arti
cles of incorporation contemplate the
building of a number of Bteamers as
soon as practicable the trade and influ
ence of New .Berne will be greatly ex:
tended. "; There is no good reason why
New. Berne should not be the most
flourishing inland town Noh Caro
lina. : Buch enterprises as this one will
do much to accomplish this,- - and we hail
its inauguration-wit- h mudh pleasure'.

Cotton Crop. . . a

The Financial Chroicie, in reply to.
some strictures by the CWerHToMrnaZ.
touching. , itS4. editorjajs-pnth- e

cotton.:; cropsfeekaito sustain
what it formerly said, and insists that
its advice was proper and beneficial. ! It
Bays that the : great lact and the only
fact that it has sought to' enforce was
that the total supply of cotton from all
sources would, with the old Btocks ' left
over last October, provide for,-th- e con
sumption. " The ' Chronicle, however,
figured on a much .larger, American
crop than the indications pointed to.
and it would not accept the 1 statements
of those who from time to time gave in
their testimony as to the situation at
0:;. t"'TliA'inc2e .'indicated
mat ine crop wouia reacn some uung
like 5,730,000 bales. - The crop markets
ed is 5,109,131 bales, and reducing the
bales to make them average the same
weight as last .year --it , ?vpnld i be. , pnly
4,930,000 bales. . There may be 150,000
more bales to come;; but " we donbt it.
Bradstreet, on the contrary, realized
the value of .the; information ULffdrded
by its southern correspondents, and so
did the Agricultural; .Burean. They
were not out of the way : in their crojj
estimate; as"the 'Chronicle was. The
Chronicle; however,' nov contemplates
the possibility of a' corner" ahfhigher
prices, although it asks very cleverly?
'Yet did any of our readers ever know
an event to happen Ithat' all "Hfe1 world
expected?" No, certainly not, if it
could be prevented by those . interested
in preventing it. ;This.ime-:.las- t yer
the American stock held , abroad and
afloat was 1,338,000 bales, with plenty
more to come, while nowi it is sonlv
1,099,-00- 0 bales,''with but 6ttle more to
come, ; . It is hard to see, then, how
corner can be" prevented on American
cotton j if the speculators1 shall try to re
peat their shrewd move of last year.
It is altogether a matter for the dealers
in futures, as the crop is now almost
entirely out of the hands of the .produ
cers. News & ObservM-t- - .'ll 1

A Visit to the Greensboro Sooke and
r

- , Handle Factory.
A A5ir reporter yesterday visited the

Greensboro Spoke nd Handle Factory
in the Bouth-we- st part of the city. The
works are owned by V. G. Hundly,'a
New York capitalist, and are managed
by Mr. Peter Hubbard, a practical ma-

chinist, an efficient manager and a
courteous gentleman. Col. Charles E,
Shober, of this place, ia general agent
and superintends the business. The
News man was shown through the works
by Mr. Hubbard, who imparted the in
formation which is here-wit- h presented.

In the manufacture of. spokes and
handles only the best hickory timber is
used, and that is obtained from Guil
ford, Randolph and Davidson and
other points along the line of the differ
ent railroads diverging from this point
Eighteen hands are kept in the woods
cutting timber. About five cords of
wood per day are consumed, turning
out 140 dozen oblong handles and 1,300
spokes. These goods are shipped all
over the world. Shipments are made
to Germany and Australia every week
or two. California buys heavily, but
the New England States are the great
consumers. They buy all they can get,
and pronounce the North Carolina tim
ber the best in the world. Over sixty
hands are employed regularly in the
factory, at an expense of about-- . $1,600
per month. About $1,500 is paid out
every month for timber. Freight bills
last year amounted to over $6,600, and
this year will exceed $10,000, Manager
iiuDoard is a live, active man with a
long and valuable experience. As the
Aetr man was leaving he whispered in
his ear reportorial; you may say that
manufacturing does pay in Greensboro.
and if you succeed in bringine our
monied men to realize the fact, you will
have done the town an incalculable ser
vice. Ureensboro has a bright future.
One of these days the town will be dot-
ted over with factories." Greensboro
News.

leam that she is improving rapidly.
Major II." P. Jones received - one day

; . thia week, an order from Liverpool '--. for
2,000 pounds of the celebrated . Tar
Heel".,; smoking .tobacco. Ai regular
standing ordfr from the same firm and
place was received for 1,000.: pounds to
be furnished monthly. ' i

Win8(on Leaderz Addicv a little
daughter of-M- r; Stonedied . Saturday
n iirht of scarlet . fever. i s. Lena

- Tise has' instituted a suit for ; divorce
against her husband Cicero Tise. Mr.
John Ilenly has a - horned frog.c It ia

-- from Texas,-sen- t by - his friend, Jake
MArch.. A little sou of Mr. P. W.

. Dalion had. a leg broken and received
- other injuries on Thursday last.' While

passing a fiat car loaded with lumber
several very heavy pieces of timber fell
off,.' striking hrnij inflicting the Injuries

stated. ' ' 'already -

- - Tobacco" Plant: AThe fruit crop is
- not damaged as badly as" at. first sup

, posed Farmers from the ' southeas--
- tera "part of Durham county tell n$ ; the

wheat is .taking the JmstiWeifearj it
.

i wdl be much . damaged. night
last week some unknown person. broke
into the house of Mr. John ;W. Atwater,
of the county of Chatham. Ilis walking

'in the house aioused Mr. Atwater, who,
j upon opening his-- ; chamber door," was

shot at by the --miscreant. i Mr.'r Atwater
was not hit and the burglar, rushed

- out of the house and made his' escape. ;

:
. Kews and Observer: Last week's

revenue collections h.ere were; $18,949.- -
-- 9'.). The frost of .Thursday r has

played havoe in otlicr connties with the
- enrlyegetables:-r--i-Rev- ; Dr." .'Charles

'- - F. Deems has been Invited by "thetJa
' ' ;.es of Edenton Street Methodist Church

to deliver a lecture here in aid pf the
new church. Governor Holden was
sittingtip yesterday; hot does not : walk
about. He converses pretty freely and
w ithout difficulty .--t Mr. McClure,

of the Southern; Bell Tele- -
phone Company,, is in 2sewf Berne, - to
introduce the system , tliere. . There is

- no system so' good, "and our exchange
(

- works to a charm. ':. . . ' ;:: '
, i Daily Review: "Taf advanced 1 2

cents in thismarket-to-da- y -- - At :12
o'clock to-d- ay there ware but five seats

: . ; in the parquette not taken, on ; the dia- -.

gram for Dr. Talmage's lecture,..Thurs-- ;
day nifhtr. The, "dress circle has been
taken almost entirely for "'the .first .five

"""rows from the frout. --Sorae one near
- the head of Front street owns . a hen

that is g6oat -- catching. mice The
porter at the raOrpad office threw a live

: . mouse into : the street to-da- y, ' from a
trap, and the hen, on hand at the time.
and on,, the .alert as welt. gobbled up theit' .litUayarmint before.it had time to run
five feet," as nicely and as scientifically

, as a'veteran mouser could do it.
; ' ' rMza6ethfr''Mlconi The
' excursion - ; given r bv the Pasquo--7

I tank I Hide , to llafvfe's fishery" Vester-da- y

was undoubtedly a success so far as
: concerns tlwse who participated. The

.? day was as fine and balmy as though it
. had been made to order for the occasion.

- llljll
h If

TIi Midland Mortgase.
The telegrams of this morning's

Journal give a statement of the re-

cording in Goldsboro of a mortgrpe for
$10,000,000 given by Mr. Best as Presi-
dent of the Midland Railway to the
American Loan and Trust Company
of Boston. The mortgage was acknowl-
edged at Boston on Monday last al-

though bearing date Sept 18 1881.
This looks very much like Mr. Best

means business in railroad matters, and
what is better, is about to secure the
means to render his schemes effective.
The failure of Mr. Best to redeem the
Western North Carolina railroad lias
always acted somewhat against him in
gaining public confidence in his abil-
ity we mean but if the money is forth
coming for which the mortgage is
given he will not stand in need of any
public.backiug in North Carolina.

Will Steam Navigation Benefit f

Some of the old citizens of New Berne,
in commenting on the article in Thurs-
day's Journal on the Ne Berne and
Pamlico Steam Transportation Com-

pany, take the ground that the new
project will not do New Berne any
good? that the sail communication be-

tween tlie Bay River and South Creek
country and New Berne is worth more
to this city, in that it brings more travel
here and makes more trade for the mer-
chants, hucksters and boarding-house- s.

It is very evident that this steam com-

munication will be of great advantage
to the farmers in Pamlico. In the past
one might ship his cotton by sailboat
and contrary winds delay it a week in
getting to New Berne. Then there was
no certainty of striking the market on a
rise. Hereafter, by reading the market
reports in the Daily Journal, the farm-
er can know just when is a good time
to ship his produce so as to get a good
price, and can rely on reaching this
city promptly on time.

But we can 't concede the point that
New Berne will fail to receive a great
benefit. It would seem that passenger
travel would greatly increase if one
could make the round trip in forty-eig- ht

hours instead of eight days. It is reason-

able to expect that freights, especially
vegetables and early truck, would re-

ceive a great impetus by means of quick
transportation. In fact steam, in de-

creasing the time of transit between any
two. points, lessens the apparent dis-

tance between these places, and thus
makes commercial transactions much
easier and more frequent.

And again, no city need be under any
apprehension of damage to its trade if
the community from which it draws its
trade is prospering. Whatever benefits
that part of Beaufort and Pamlico which
trades with New Berne will react and
in the end benefit this city also. It is a
wise provision of Providence that al-

lows no one place to be absolutely inde-
pendent. Town and country are mu-

tually dependent, each on the other,
and when one is prosperous and flourish-
ing the other is very sure to receive its
share of the general prosperity.

Xlie Doctors' Bills.
Washington. April 18. The com-

mittee appointed to audit the expenses
of the illness and burial of the late
President Garfield are backward in
making a good report. All the accounts
were presented months ago, and it is an
open secret that the majority of the
committee propose to pay Dr. Bliss

Dr. Hamilton 8I0.OOO, Dr.
Agnew 15.000, Dr. lieyburn 10,000,
DrJ Boynton 10.000. Mrs. Edson 10,000,
Mr. Crump 3.000, and to recommend
Dr. Barnes and Dr. Woodward for pro-

motion in the army. Tliere are other
bills for nearly 000 more.

Thene allowances are not only exor- -

hi tan t, but they are wholly dispropor
tioned to the services rendered. Meas
ured by the developments of the

medical skill (lining the progress
of this memorable case, the awards
must provoke severe eriroism and in-

dignation if they are ever presented to
the House of Representatives in the
present form.

Compared with the bills for atten-
dance on Mr. Seward and his sou when
they were murderously attacked by the
assassin Payne, these charges are simply
monstrous, and cannot be justified by
any scale recognized as just by the pro-

fession. And when it is remembered
that everj- - diagnosis in the case was
shown to be erroneous by the autopsy,
and that the patient was treated from
first to last upon false theories, this
enormous demand appears all the more
unjustifiable.
- The committee lias ahead- - paid one
bill of some eight thousand dollars for
funeral expenses, which is a disgrace to
all concerned in it to the former

John (1. Thompson, who
made up the account, and t those who
sanctioned a barefaced extortiou. That
ceremony was converted into an orgy
and a job. and the scandalous items j

should be required bv the House before '

another dollaj- - is appropriated fur this!
matter. Xrir I'ork Sun.

j

The Sick. '

Maior 11. I Hadgrr rested well hint
'

night and hi condition is reard! as
slightly improved, but lie is by no
means tmt of danger.

Ex. -- Governor Holden s condition is

still uncertain, but the prospects of re-

covery are now looking higher than at
any time since he was Mricken down.
Raliilt I'ixitu)--

('apt. .). S. Lane of Stonewall was in
to see us on Saturday. Cotton plant-- i
ing is being pushed vigorously and
heavy crops ars being planted. ;

: u - A New Invention.
"Wouldn't take a $1,000 for the

thought !" said Rev. T. H. Pegram to a
Leader reporter. "I saw the item in
your paper stating that 3,000 men had
been killed in one year by going between
box.-car- s .to couple, them.., , It set me to
thinking, and I have worked it out."

. And so he has.
--"He has shown 'us a box-ca- r coupler

that,, according to our w ay of thinking,
there's, "millions in it.; it couples or
uncouples itself at the will of the engi
neer, and. can be attached to as many
cars as. you. wish- - Of course we are not
at liberty to speak of it m detail, but it
WOrks like a charm. We have seen it
tested. , .i .

Mr,,.Pegram is now in Washington
with the view of having it patented .

Winston Leader, '

A Hora." '

1' Hall &8ro. on South Front street have
a powder hqrnover a hundred years old.
It was used by some of the old. resident
hnniers of .New-Bern- and is still in a:

good state of preservation. .

M l. yfr- - iff01? 'r"JW'gnla"r'jCorrei5nit ! .

sWASHINGTON LETTER.
fHV. .: .;Ht in f'- - ;

CONTESTED - SEATS IX THE HOUSE COi- l-

MISSiOSEE PMCE :AXD 11!; JNDlAX
EMljOTAiqK, DAY J'aT THE . CAPITAL.

' Washi3gto55S D. C.,1 April 18.
There is prospect of a lively resuri ec- -

tibn in Congress of the supposed extinct
Southern question during' the present
month. Four ' of five Democrats ' hold
contested seats. The Repubifcan claim-ant- s

are on the. ground, urging their
claims to these seats, 'and the legislative
halls will , soon ling with that fiery sec-
tional oratory that has made.- - so large a
part Of the Congressional . record during
the- - last: fifteen years. ! soon as the
Republican majority ,'is reinforced bj'
ousting four oriive Democrats, it is ex- -
pectedthat Jth TarhT sCdnmiission bill
will be passed . ...

; Ane new imnese Dili, as reported from
the Committee of lEdncation and Labor,
will probably pass the House to-da- y un-
der a suspension 'of ' the rules.' ! If it re-

ceives favorable, consideration in the
Senstearid des to ttie4res4dent, the
latter is veTy likely to pick Home flaw in
it:' the old
bill,' forbidding! Chinese naturalization,
and the Grover amendmelitwhieh in-

cluded both skilled and unskilled labor
ers in its'provisions, ate incorporated in
the new bill and are not supposed to be
acceptable to President Arthur.

There is a widely prevalent impression
that tlie!.new SecVetary of tlie Interior,
who tafees charge of hf& portfolio to-da- y.

will introduce a new policy in relation
to the Indians; hut it should be known

e Cannot adopt an arbitrary, out
andjiOut , policy , of his own. There are
bills and treaties limiting his , powers,
which are ministerial or executive. Bu t
ministerial powers may be so exercised
as to give very.decided individuality to
their administration, and it may be ex-
pected tM Secretary Teller will be in-

fluenced, by extreme Western ideas in
all the dealings of his department with
the red man. : rs

This is Emancipation day the dav
that the colored population of Washing-
ton celebrate. . The streets are full of
colored military companies headed by
eohred brasfl-band- a, marshaled by col-
ored men on horseback, followed by col- -

pretj women in carnages, and by myriads
of colored youths and maidens on the
sidewalks. Maryland and Virginia, Bal-
timore and Alexandria, have helped to
well the dusky tide on this gala day.

No city of the "Dark Continent" cm-sho- w

as large a colored population as
the Capital to-da- y, and certainly no city
can show so great a variety of faciai
characteristic and tint produced by gen
erations of practical miscegenation.

The Mormons are disposed to show
fight, the provocation being the passage
of the Edmunds bill there is no way
in which they can impede the operation
of the law, and therefore they are in-

clined to get their revenge on individ
uals. At the regular spring meeting
just held it has been determined to boy-
cott the Gentiles, and pledges to that
effect have been signed. There in no
way by law to make people buy at a
particular place, but it is generally
found that when quarrels get into busi
ness the effect is felt both ways. Win-
ston Leader.

The delegation of Wilsonians who
went to Kinston to consult with Mr.
Best in reference to the Kinston and
Wilson railroad, returned Saturday
morning, evidently not much impressed
with the feasibility of the scheme. We
learn that Mr. Best made two propo
sitions, to-w-it: (1) that the counties of
Wilson, Oreen, Pitt and Lenoir, shall
give the right of way and issue bonds,
bearing interest at fl per cent., to the
amount of 850,000 each, said bonds to
be given to the road, or (2) that the
counties or the people along the pro
posed route shall give the right of way
and grade the road bed and complete
it ready for the iron. In either case
the road is to be the property of Mr.
Best, and the work or subscription to be

donation. Messenger.
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Farquhars Machinery

husincK -- men, w Iaj substantial! endor-

.l,ihii"nnr Mill. Pitt Co. . ( '..
.Ian. 2nd.

1'or 23 vears I have been I'na.Lti'd
ii Steam Milliii", have cwned m rnl... . ....... ... .lw 10 " ' " "unr" " ' "'",.,bought ot vou i fnr ..ir...,- i any
i ever owned Mr wihiij uuiiner. n
vork smooth and with ureal power.
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I. inn Hianeh. OusIdw Co. N. en
.1. W. (iit.uXiitK: - The Enpini s.l

I boiwlit t you I am won pleased wiiik' :.

it itnlecd. Kverv body that sees it sn
its the smoothest and nicest iiinniii'i
r;,,,rim. tu h:ie ever seen.
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TTavino- - irmrlp nrrnno(Miirnts with some of the Icadhic: ManufaetiM'ers
The.steamer I Pamlico, which v took the

v
1 v- excursionists; made, the run in - about' four hours, and came to anchor very

- near the fishery.f CoL" Davis kindly
: sent out on1? of his large flats to convey

T

( the passengers rto ; the . shore. About
i 1 15.009 herrings fwere taken in the haul

that we saw. f:This.was a novel and

I am prepared 16 furnish on short notice, STEAM ENGINES, of the very first; .quality; for
Sawing lumber. Also small Engines mounted or on sills for Threshing and Grinding.

y mot .interesting sight to niany present,
. And one that, never becomes dull to us, 1 also handle A. B.

. tnougu we nave pnen seen it belore.
. ttt" jseww' aw jjoaerveT'. JSggs now

isell. at, 20.' cents. . Fish are now
N scarce m market. Shad are-- going out

of season; 'somewhat.' Prominent

Great Iron Works of Penn. And as to the AVatertpwn and:iicHpso.
'

Engines they have- - a famous reputation well merited and widely known.

RADFORD'S URIST MILLS. The best in America,
" ' ltepublieana are now to be seen in close

consultation, with an occasional inde--
. . penden t looking - around. The

. members of the .North Carolina Press
Association who propose to attend the
Press " Convention at Elizabeth City
next wees: snouiti reacn uoiasDoro ny

: Sunday's 'train-an- d go that night to
- a' Weldou so as to take the early Seaboard
, r - train for i rankJUn, A there is no Sun

day nigh, train, on the Raleigh & Gaston
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You rind below some of the pnrtie I

the following certificates:
Kinston Lenoir To., 'X. V.

Jan. '1 18-i-- j.

J. W. fiRAI.VOER Ksq.
Pear Sir:- - T he

1 to f, horse power Eclipse, Engine I

bought from vou last fall has turned a
tJO Saw Gin and Feeder with an average
of 8 500 lb Bales per day and have
ginned 10 Bales in one day. The Engine
steams well and runs perfectly smooth
and casv. A'erv Kespectfullv,

W. F. Loktin.

Johnson Mills, Pitt Co., N. C.
TIpc 3v1 issl

Dear Sir: The Knine
and Separate!- - Te bought of you is lt
SHADE JACKSON,
G. A. HERRING,

J'tHil B. HILL. Kl.TSTON,
L, HARVEY, Esq.
DA VI1J LEMUEL TAILOR
C. GRAY,
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Kailroad. it is necessary to go via Golds-- .
boro.; - -

" "fKorth State. Press: Tishing on
- tho 'Albemarle Sound is said to "have

- taken a new Btart and good hauls are
- f fibeinsf made t Our fishermen are not do- -

, j. ing well ati this ending of the season.
We were sorry to hear of the death

of Elder.J-- G. Gargnast i the denom-
ination of Disciples. yhich occurred

-'-'snddefily near Columbia, Tyrrell coim- -'

' ty, on last Saturday, after only a few
' i- hoorsF illness. - We see it reported
U' ; that the aspirants for the Judgeship of

this district is confinel to J. E. Moore
aid W. s D. - Pruden; and the Solicitor--V--
hip to B. Shaw and S. B. Spruill.

;" When the" time arrives Washington will
no doubt make a claim for her worthy
sona.iftjrf : '

' - .v.- - - 1'. Loktin . j w . is. .M r uui i.
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